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Reaching the ~ignorant' is gay challenge 
T.i the l·dito r : 
Now that th e lo ng -awaited 
Maine· Gay ~ mpo,ium ha 
pa , .. e d . I have a few re flecti o ns 
• 10 it.., implicat i,1 n . the future 
u f till' W ilde -St e in Club ,in thi 
campus. and the react inns o ft he 
unive r s it y cnmmunity . 
The '~ mpus ium was a g iant 
\l l ' P t•J \\ a rd Ga~ Libe ratio n in 
~1ain L". h n: prt:~ L·n: ed th ;: firs: 
tim e th a t a .,pir it o f ..,, 1lid ar i 1~ 
a nd ...ircn~th cx i,ted a m.m g 
M ai nl' GJy ... . W e ha'c a rri\'ed ! 
:"fo 1,111gcr '' ill G a ' ., endure th e 
di '>r n mmathlll and h a rra '><>m e nt 
,,f "' " ' ll't\. OH·r '" •> hundred 
and fill, pc.1pk . b11 th hlllll•l ' l'X· 
ual. :ind hc'ILT11w \ ual. ga th crL·d 
t. •gl' th,·1 t.• karn m.i n: abou t 
1hc·m ..,e hc•' ,111d .11hcr . I 
appla ud all ,i f t h,1 , l' hctcr. ~..,,. , . 
uah "h" .11temkd . Ob,inu'>I\' . 
the~ an: l\>n Trncd ah.iu1 
e ducating :he mo;elve s in a field 
wh e re the~ are perhaps 
i •n.irant . I o nl y wi h that tho se 
whu distributed the hate poem 
ar.wnd campu o; during the 
S~mp.1,ium \\ C r~ as o pen tu 
e du ca tin g th c m-.cl ves . 
Tht• 'm p.1.., ium has give n the 
Wildt'- te in Cl ub man y new 
idc·:i , . W L' :i re t e nt a ti, cl~ 
p lan n 111 g t he f,1 rmati.in ,if a 
.., t.llc' · " idl· .., pea er<; bure au as a 
\L'h1de f11 r t ht· ,·n light c nm e nt nf 
the M a111,· p. 1pulat ill n . W e ho pe 
t• ' w11 rl. l.1r kgi '> latio n wh ich 
" ''u lcl pr11hib11 J11 h d i'icri m in.1· 
t i,111 hn ·au , ,· 11 f " ·xua l , ,r icn1 a· 
th>n . w,. ""uld li ke t•• '>CC he 
rc·pc·al n l a n ·haic '>L' X laws ' ' h tch 
:i r l' ll fft: n '>t\ ,. t• ' both h•>m n '> C' · 
u .11, and ht:'tcr11'>.:'x ual, . Th" 
cTl',l(hlll ,, f an umb rella n rgani-
1ati.1n f,1r the enti re <> t a te i<; a 
d1..,1111.-t P"""hilit\' f,1r next~ l' itr. 
On thi campus we hope to ho ld 
rap se ssions with students . 
facult y and staff. W e want to 
acquaint e veryone with the 
pheno menon of homo exuality . 
Ig norance ts o ur gre at e st 
ene my . 
I w,1 uld like le> thank all o f 
th•l '>C pe•> pl e in th e uni\' Cr'iit y 
c.immun ity whn have suppn n ed 
u<i in th past fe w m.mth 'i . Th e 
8 t1a ra f) f Tru ~t e e s. tho e \\ hn 
' iJi! ne d 1he fa rn it y ' t a ff pc:- ti tiun . 
1hc Campu.., '>t a ff an d man ~ 
\ l udent '> ha' e u pheld nu r r i~hl <> 
a ' equal c iti1cn '> . I bcltc\l' that 
1h.1w wh•> ha \ e rc ac1cd 
ad \ l'r<.t'I \ ha\l' cl.me ' '' 11 ut 1 f 
ig n,,ranc·c . It '' ihl''L' pl'l>pk 
tha t \\L' mu..,t rl·:td1 Thi ' . 
in deed . i' •Htr g re:ltl·, 1 l·hal -
kngc. 
'\tc' \l' ll G . Bull 
('ha1rper , 1111 . w.s Club 
